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New respect
at restaurants
and supermarkets

Health food
for the heart

\

Advice from
a seafood expert
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SEAFOOD
From coast to coast, more Americans a,,re

fCWi,ng tlte'ir plates w,ith the f,islr,erma,rl's catch
By Kathy Hart

Rick Madden of
Wellspring Crocerg
promotes his product

Phrtto lry Kuthg Iltrl

Like Cajun food, VCRs and BMWs, seafood
rs In.

And it should be. Everyone from the Ameri-
can Heart Association to the local grocery store
is promoting the ocean's bounty.

The public is bombarded with information
about seafood-how good it tastes, how nutri-
tional it is, how much variety it offers and how
easy it is to prepare and cook.

The results?
Salmon steaks, orange roughy fillets and

grouper nuggets increasingly fill the plates of
young urban professionals. Per capita con-
sumption in the United States increased from
13.6 pounds in 1984 to 14.5 pounds in 1986.

Seafood retailers say this is just the begin-
ning. Rural, central and mid-western U.S.
markets are yet to be fully developed.

But fish and shellfish may need the promo-
tional boost.

Not long ago, most Americans shunned

seafood, particularly for cooking at home.
They remembered their mothers frying floun-
der or perch to a crisp, then burning incense to
mask the odor.

It was enough to leave a bad taste in any-
body's mouth, especially when the fish was less
than fresh.

But the seafood business is changing.
From the fisherman to the retailer, fish and

shellfish receive better treatment. More care
and better handling have improved the condi-
tion in which the fisherman's catch arrives at
retailers and restaurants. Air freighting allows
today's catch of West Coast salmon to be
served on East Coast tables tomorrow.

Once the product is improved, the key is
getting the consumer to taste the difference.

The public will sample the catch if it comes
from a restaurant kitchen. Surveys show that
about 75 percent of the seafood eaten in Amer-
ica today is consumed in restaurants.

From the independent operation to the large
chain, restaurants are including more seafood
on the menu. And they are turning away from
fried fish, french fries and coleslaw, says Carol
Stigelman, seafood development specialist
with the N.C. Division of Marine Fisheries.

Diners are tempted by barbecued shrimp,
blackened redfish, grilled swordfish steaks and
steamed king crab fresh from Alaska.

Many supermarkets bank on the consumer's
growing hunger for fish and shellfish. Surveys
show that 17 percent of the nation's retail food
stores have installed seafood service counters.

Clearly, seafood has moved out of the meat
counter. Supermarkets that are serious about
seafood sell it bt attractive full-service
counters.

Larry Poos, seafood specialist with Harris
Teeter, says his company is experimenting
with an updated look for its seafood counters.
In a test store, retailers are fashioning the coun-
ter into an undersea world, placing the com-
modity on shaved ice around an ice sculpture.

The payoff: a doubling of seafood sales.
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Who's Eating Seafood?

Female over 35. Has college education.
Lives in Northeast. lncome of $34,000. Seeks
a tasteful relationship. Respondents should
have clear eyes and tirm btdier. For a siz-
zling evening, write Box......

What's the catch?
Flounder. grouper, sole or tilefish.
The woman in this fictitious ad is angling

for dinner. And she represents the typical
seafood consumer in America.

As grocery stores and restaurants make
more effort to promote fish and shellfish,
they want to know who eats the catch and
what species the public likes the best.

The National Marine Fisheries Service
and the Food Marketing Institute surveyed
Americans to find some answers.

The NMFS survey. completed in Ig84,
showed that the typical seafood consumer:

* possesses a high school education or
above,

"Fifty percent of the sale is in the presenta-
tion," says Sea Crant researcher Tyre Lanier.
"The seafood can't drip or smell. It has to look
good."

Education is another key factor in selling the
public on fish and shellfish, says Joyce Taylor,
Sea Grant's seafood education specialist.

"NIost consumers aren't comfortable rvith
seafood," she says. "They don't know how to
buy it, and they don't know rvhat to do with it
rvhen they get it home."

To help shoppers, Taylor has rvritten several
seafood consumer guides (A North Carolina
seafood seasonality poster, UNC-SC-84-04;
Hooked on Fresh Fish, UNC-SC-85-08; and
Dressing Finfish, LrNC-SC-86-10). And she has
more planned.

But Taylor can't educate the public alone.
The person behind the service counter has to
know his seafood.

Rick Madden buys and markets the products
he stocks in his seafood counter in Durham's
\Vellspring Crocery, a store specializing in nat-
ural food.

"I find that my customers want to add more
seafood to their menus, but they knorv next to
nothing about it," he says.

So, Madden supplies the rnissing ingred-
ient-information.

Drarving on the fish and shellfish reference
books and cookbooks behind the counter,
Nladden tells people about the attributes

* resides along the East coast,
n Lives in a metropolitan area of 500,000

or more people,
* earns a yearly income between $25,000

and $35,000, and
* is white non-Hispanic.
In a survey of supermarket seafood shop-

pers, the Food &tarketing Institute found
that 40 percent of the buyers earn over
$35,000 a year, and 52 percent are between
the ages of 25 and,44.

Wliat seafood is America's favorite?
Shrimp.
It fills more plates than any other fish or

shellfish. Second choice is fresh and frozen
rvhite meat fillets, such as sc'rod, cod, floun-
der and haddock.

Consumers do favor a few red- or pink-
meat fish, such a salmon and mackerel. ,tnd
cheaper, surimi-based products are becom-
ing palate pleasers.

of golden tilefish, gray trout, orange roughy,
and king mackerel. And he provides rccipes to
go along with the purchase.

"I tell people horv fast and easy it is to pre-
pare seafood. On the average it takcs about 10

minutes to cook, and it should be the last thing
you cook before you sit down at the table," he
says.

"It's not like beef or poultry. When you buy
different cuts of these meats, you're still getting
beef and poultry. But every fish is different,
and thcre are so many more things you can do
rvith fish."
Photo b11 Kathq llart
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Olcl rvisdonr held that scafoocl
that it bcat beef as a ntainstar- irr

By Nancy Davis

u,as brain food. Thcn nutritionists discclr.,ered
the Arrterican diet. Norv doctors tell us that a

good thing is cven bettcr.
Seafoocl is heart food.
So say,s Thc Ncu; Englard Journal of Medic'ine in its \la1'9, i9E5, edition.
Ncu' evidertcc sliorvs a link betr.r'een scafood cor.rsunrption and a lclu' clt:nth

ratc from heart disease. For t,ears. doctors har.e knou,n that seaf oocl is lou' in fat.
calories and cholesterol and high in protein and nrinerals. But tltclr u,amed
against seafclods u,ith a high fat content such as salrnon, tuna and mackerel.

Norv they say these fish are not only safe to eat, they're urging us to replace
meat and poultry rvith fish and shellfish at lclist tu,ice a u..eek.

1'he report made thc front ptrges of the countr\.'s major ncu-spapers. ancl
television netu,ork nc\\'s cover(-'d the stor1,. Eat fish to 1'our heart's conterrt u.as
thc nressagc, and the nation's seafood lovers took the advice to heart.

In 1984, per capita consumption of seafood in America u,as 13.6 pounds. By
1985, it had risen to 14.5 pounds.

Oils in the seafoods contain fatty acids that can lou'cr harnrful fats and
cholcsterol in thc blood ancl rccluce bloocl clots. The ultimate benc'fit ma1' be a
lou'er risk of heart discase irnd stxrke, says Sea Grant's Jo-vce Tavlor.

Drtctors hacl suspectecl the relationship bctu,een scafood consurnption uncl
corollary health. In socictics such as thc Grctnlancl Eskimos, in u,hicli se'afood
contposed niost of the diet, hcart attacks \\,erc virtuallv unknou,n.

\\'ith this in rnind, a group of doctors sct out to find the link. Thcl'studied 852
midclle-agc rnen rvithout heart disease in thc Netherlands. The rt'searchcrs
collected dietary inforrnation on thcir subjects in 1960 ancl studiecl thcnr for 20
years. In the tu,o decades, 78 men dicd from heart disease.

The clincher: "Nlortalitv from coronar),heart disease \\-as more than 50 per-
cent lorver among thosc u'ho consumed at le.ast 30 grarns of fish pcr da1, than
anlong those rvho did not eat fisli," thc doctors say in the I ournal article.

"\\-e conclude that the consumption of as little as one ur tu,o fish clishe's per
rvcek may bc of prevcntive value in relation to coronary hcart diseasc."

1'he study discovcred the unique character of fats in seafoods, sa1's 'I'a1'lor.
Fish and shellfish contain high levels of polvunsaturated fats, thosc c.npabie of
lorvt'ring cholesterol ler.'cls. Saturatcd fats found in red rneat incrcase cliilcster6l
ler.,els in the blood.

For example, 4 ounces of boiled cod contain ,1 to .2 grams of saturated fat.
l'hc sanre arnount of grouncl becf contains about 11 granrs.

Studics shuu'that for cverl' 1 pcrcent re'duction in cholestcrol level, u,e get a 2
percent recluction in the risk of heart attack, Ta1'lor sa1,s.

Oils uracle frotn cortr, cottonsced, safflou,er, sesarrle seed, soybean ancl srir.r-
florver also are high in poll.unsaturated fats. But seafoocls contaii a special class
of the fats, calleci omega-3 fatty acicls.

The omega-S's help to reduce the chance of heart attack by reducing fatty
deposits thnt collcct on artery u'alls. Onrega-3's occur only in thc oils of Tish gr
ttarine anirnals. Oily, fattl fish are thc ricliest s()lrrce\. Of coursc, cating fattier
fish rnat, rnean consluning a feu. extra calories.

But Tiil'lo1 s:rys, "Even the fatticst fish contairr less fat than red nicat."
\\'ith the nerv evideiice, fish oils arc touted as a curc-all for evcrvthing frorn

high blood pressure to migraine ]ieadaclics.
Tay'lor sa_vs, "I get scarecl u,hen people say, 'If I r.at fish t*,ice a u'eek, I'rn n6t

going to havc a heart attack.' "
Snrrikers, for crarnplc. still run a greater risk of hcart attack.

_-'l'l]" best approach is to intprol.e your diet, incrcase erercise and stop srnoking.
The bcuefit of fish uil cotues frorn substituting it for the foods that proinote heart
disease,'l'aylor says.
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oYCE]hvloR
Takes seafood out of the deep fat

By Nancy Davis

Ounce for ounce, in the quest for good health, seafood
beats red meat hands down.

But sprinkled with salt, dipped in batter, fried in deep fat,
the sea's bounty loses its edge.

You've just turned a healthy meal into one full of fat and
calories, says Joyce Taylor, Sea Crant's seafood education
specialist.

Taylor's message: Seafood can be a delight to the palate
without becoming a disaster to good health.

All you have to do is change the r.vay you cook it. You're
bound to make a few mistakes at first, so Taylor has some
tips that may help.

"If it smells fishy, avoid it. Anyr,vay you cook it is OK,
except for frying. And don't overcook it."

And rule one is that seafood must be fresh. A fish that isn't
fresh won't taste good, no matter what you do to it.

"Have you found a way to cook fish to make it not taste
like fishP" someone asked her once in a workshop.

"Have you found a way to cook turkey so that it doesn't
taste like turkey?" Taylor responded. Most people who
don't like the taste of fish have never had fresh fish, she says.

Use your nose to determine freshness, Taylor says. Fish
and shellfish should smell as though they rvere just pulled
from the water. A "fishy" odor is a sign that seafood is old.

After you've chosen a fresh product, don't ruin it when
you cook it, Taylor says.

The most common cooking mistakes? Oversalting,
breading or battering, frying in oil and overcooking.

According to Taylor's rules of seafood cookery, deep
frying is culinary blasphemy and no way to treat a fish.

"I meet a lot of people who tell me they're on a diet, so
they eat a lot of fish. When I ask them how they prepare it,
they say they roll it in cornmeal and fry it up. Now that's not
a low-calorie food," Taylor says.

With the drop of a fish into deep fat, you can add as much
as 12 percent more fat to the fish, Taylor says. And the extra
fat means more calories and cholesterol.

Instead of deep-frying or pan-frying, Taylor recom-
mends poaching, steaming, baking, broiling, barbecuing,
stir-frying or oven-frying.

And instead of topping fish with a cream or butter sauce,
try herbs and spices. They won't disturb the delicate taste of
the seafood.

Avoid oils that are animal fats, Taylor says. That includes
butter.

"There's nothing better together than butter and sea-
foods," says Taylor. But she recommends a lorv-calorie,
polyunsaturated margarine or vegetable oil.

Oversalting seafood is another common cooking mistake.

Usually you can do without it, Taylor says.
"First I cut the amount of salt in a recipe in half, and

nobody noticed it. So I cut it in half again, and still nobody
noticed it," she says.

As alternatives to salt, Taylor uses herbs and spices and
rvhite wine as a broth. A celery sprig with a leaf attached
will release a salty flavor.

The worst offense committed against seafood is over-
cooking.

Fish cooks quickly, and overcooked fish becomes dried
out. Taylor advises checking the fish frequently.

The fish is done the instant it flakes easily with a fork or
when it turns opaque. Cooking time varies according to the
temperature and method of cooking.

Side dishes need improvement, too. Baked corn bread is
lower in fats and calories than hush puppies fried in deep
fat. You can use low-calorie mayonnaise or just vinegar to
make slaw. Instead of french fries, try a baked potato or
wild rice.

Photo frott Tlrc Clntlottt Obstrxer
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TIIB I}N)IIPI(ilI
"The Back Poge" is on updote on Seo

Crant actixities - on rcsearch. marine
educati<trt und aduisorg seroices. lt's
also a good place to find out about
meetings, u;orkshops and neu; publi-
cations. For ntore inf ormation on antJ
of thc proiects descrilted, contac,t the
Saa Crunt officcs in Raleigh (919/737-
2151). For copies of publications,
uritc (rNC Seo Crant, NCSL/, Bor
8605, Ilole ish, N.C. 27695-8605.

UNC Sea Grant's
monthly newsletter
Coastuatch was award-
ed a silver medal for ex-
cellence in writing, edit-
ing, design, photography
and printing.

Coustu;utch \\'ils iintong 60 entries
nationrvide in the conrltetition spon-
sorcd by the Council for tlie Aclvance-
rncnt and Support of Eciucation.

Juclges honorecl the neu'sletter for
its in-depth coverage of coastal toltics.
Coastu;atch u'riters erplorecl the gero-
logic history of thc state's coastal plirin.
1'hey updated their reaclers on rlr.\v
seafood products. -{nd. thc1. reportccl
the finclings of a Sea Grant researclr
project on clant harvesting rnethocls.

Othcr Sea Grant publications rvere
honored in a technical art compr:tition
sponsored b1' the Carolina Chapter of
the Societl' for Technical Comrnunica-
tion. 'l'her. irrcltrdecl: l) Anberiack, a
poster ltrornoting the underutilized
fish-au'arcl of ercellcnce, 2) Sea
Grant irt N rtrth Corolina 1983-1981. art
annual report co\rer-awArd of crxcel-
lence, 3) Hooked on Fresh Fish ancl
Shcllfish. a consumcr's guide to sen-
food-au'arcl of merit, and 4) Shccp,s-
heatl, a brochurc prornoting another
underutilized fish-arvard of rnerit.

Shrimp is Arnerica's ftrr.,orite sea-
food. Rut huu.'can you fill vour freezer
u'ith tliis tast1,s1q1s1.cean nncl not
cmpt1, your pockets?

Catch your own.
Sea Crant's ncrv booklet. A Cuidc to

Rccrecttional Shrirnpirtg, rvill tell you
hovu.. \\iritten by advisory agcnt

Wayne \\Iescott, the booklet covers
ever-vthing from regulations to culling
the catch.

LIsing step-b1.-step descriptions and
diagrams, Iearn to build and outfit
trawl doors, to rig a trau,l and to con-
struct a mast. Wescott describes holv
to spot problems rvith your nets, lines
and doors. And he reveals rvhat times
of the day are best for trarvling.

\\rescott provides tips backed b1,

1.ears of his orvn shrimping experience
ancl that of other recreational
shrimpers. For ir.rstance, hc takcs the
hassle out of figuring door sizes, tickler
chain lengths and tou,ing tirnes.

For a copy of this 36-page illustrated
booklet, rvrite Sea Grant. Ask for
tiNC-SC-86-07. The cost is $4.

Take a cup of tradi-
tion. Adcl surne of coast-
al Carolina's rnost cokrr-
ful personalities. \'lix in
their far.'orite rccipes.
Bakc for a feu, -vears,
and you havc a cook-

book callcd Coastal Corolinu Cooking.
Coastol Corolina Cooking, u,hich

rvas priblished b.v the t]niversitl, of
Nortli Carolina Press in Chapcl Hill,
'uvas rvrittcn by Sca Crant u,riters
Nancy I)avis and Kathy Hart.

In its pages, you u,ill rncct 3,1 cooks
frorn Currituck County to Bnrnsrvick
Countv and evcrytvhere in betrveen.
1'hey shared thc dishes you rvun't fincl
on restaurant menus or in the pagcs of
fancv cookbooks. The recipes start
rvith the basics and almost nevcr call
for ready-madc ingredients.

Taste the goodness of clanr chou,der
n.ith cornmetrl dumplings, flounclcr
stuffed rvith crab drcssing, friccl okra
antl blucberrl' drrmplings.

And meet Frances Drane Inglis of
Edenton, Letha Ilenderson of Ilubcrt
and \litchell Nlorris of Srnyrna. They
shared not only their rccipes, brit the
family history and tradition that sur-
roundecl food preparation ancl eating.

For a cop1, of CoostalCarolina Cook-
ing, check your krcal bookstorc or
u,rite the UNC Press, P.O. Box 2288,

Chapel Ilill, N.C. 27514. Prices are
$11.95 for thc hardback and $8.95 for
the paperback. Acld $1.50 for postage
for the first copy and 75 cents for each
additional copy. North Carolinians
must add 3 pcrcent sales tax. N,lail
orders must bc. prepaid by check,
VISA or Nlastercard.

The u,inds have reach-
ed 50 nrph and tlie u,ater
has risen 2 feet abovc its
norrn. Yotrr $60,000 boat
thrashcs in its slip like a
rvilcl horse in a stall.

I'he u,inrl unlcashes.
clocking 100 rnph. The rvater rises. But
your boat lines are tied too tightly, ancl
the lr,ild horse *,ants to cut loose.

Instead, the taut rcins pull the dock
pilings ovcr. Your boat ricochets off
the boats nearby. Beforc long yorrr
boat and scvcral othcrs have huge
gashes in their sidcs. Thel,sink.

\,\'hether you o\\.n a catamaran or ir
60-foot yacht, a hurricanc can destrol'
-vour boat. But tr fcu.siniple steps carr
safeguard your vcssel if you meet a
storm eye-to-e1'e.

Sea Crant has a nerv poster to help
rccreational boat orvners prepare for a
hurricane. It offers tips for checking
your gear, removing equiprnent, scc-
uring the boat and more. The postcr.
rvhich rvas developed by Sea Crtrnt
rnarine agent Jim Bahen, has a check-
list for small-boat owners trnd for sail-
boat ancl large-boat owners.

Hang a copy of this graphic 17-by-21
inch poster in yorrr garage or rrrarina. It
could rnake a differrcnce the next tirrre
a hurricanc: strikes.

Single copies are free. To obtain.
rvrite flNC Sea Crant anrl :rsk for
UNC-SG-86-08.

Aquatic u,ccds can choke a pond.
Each year, the nuisance vegctation
takes over rnore of the state's ponds
and rescrvoirs. Thick mats of vegcta-
tion obstmct the paths of fishermen,
boaters and srvimmcrs. \Vithdrau,ing

Continucd on ncxt pagc



u,ater for irrigation, drinking or indus-
trial usc is hampcrcd by pipes cloggcd
*,ith the rvecds.

Tlie solution?
Associate Sera Grant Director Ron

llodson believes the answer may be a

fish that rvill eat the vegetation. And
he's rvritten a Blueprint, Using Crass
Carp to Control AcluaticWeed Vege-
tation, that outlincs the use of carp to
rcduce vege'tation in ponds.

Ilodson says grass carp eat a variet-v
of aquatic plants, including hl,clrilla,
rvidgcon grass, coontail and duck-
u,eecl. In some cases, therc is a notice-
able recluction in l,ggetation rvithin
four months.

In the Blueprint, Ilodson describes
the biology of the grass cartr) and its
effectiveness agairrst some aquatic
rveeds. He recommends stocking sizes
and ratcs and offers tips for gctting
started and for obtaining the necessary
permits.

For a copy of the four-page publictr-
tion, rvrite S ea Grant. Ask f or
I.JNC-SC-tsP-86-I.

E,r".y sumrner
there's a mystery at the
beach. The clues are hid-
den in the surf. And if
)rou don't 'uvatch out,
they may get rinder your
skin.

The mystery begins rvhen you dive
in the ocean. Tiny ne'e'dles seem to
nrake an attack. Pink spots rlppear on
your chest and bell-v. Then the itching
begins.

1'he culprits?
N'licroscopic blue crab larvac.
'fhcsc larvae, rvhich look like tiny

shrimp, havc trvo sharp splines on their
heads. \\'hen your hand or su,itrtsuit
presses against thern, thc spines prick
your skin.

"It feels like stinging ncttlcs alrnost,
but it's not," says Lundie Spcncc. Se'a

Grant's education specialist. It's more
like a srnall pinprick; then salt gcts into
it. too.

The larvae concentratc in thc Caro-
lina surf during Junc ancl July. Spence
says.

Early in the ycar, blue crabs lay eggs
nearshore and in the inlets. 1'he eggs
mature into larvae that rrrigrate inshore
in the summer.

If you have allergies or scnsitive
skin, Spencc suggests avoiding thc
r.vater rvhen the larvac are concen-
trated.

F-or othcr beachgoers, she recorn-
rnencls rinsirig trfter su'irtrninq and
applying anti-sting crearn if a rash
appears. Over-the-counter creams
u,ith cortizone are best.

Coastuatch is publishecl monthly
except July and l)ecernber b1, t]rc
tlni'u'ersit), of North C'arolina Se'tr

Grant Collcgc Prograrn, 1051911 Builcl-
ing, Box 8605, North Carolina Statc
University, Ilaleigh, NC 27695-8605.
Vol. 13, No. 6,lune,/Jul1'. 1986. Dr. B.J.
Cope'land, clircctor. Kathy llart, ecli-
tor. Nancy Davis and Sarah Friclay,
staff u,riters.
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